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Let Science "Examine"

Scientifically, in Silence,
with Precision, (he Organs

All are Checked for

Leain the Truth. Far-
Reaching Results arc

Achieved Through
CHIROPRACTIC
ADJUSTMENTS.

1 323 SARTORI AVE. PHONE 482

State Welfare 
soard Suffers

Martha A. Chicki ling, directoi 
of the state Department of So 
clal Welfare, reports that the
manpower shortage d by
various defense and war activi 
lies is hampering effort.': to re 
emit needi-d qualified personnel 
She reports also that a number 
of County Welfare Depart men Is 
throughout California, are faced 
v.ilh .similar difficulties.

Miss Chicliering referred lo a 
paper dated May 12, 19-13, by 
Miss Agnes Van Driel, chief of 
Ihe technical training division of 

j the biiieau of public assistance 
| of the Social Security Board 
which stales a .--urvey of public 
aj'sistance agencies in -17 states

'^^zs^iy^wttw
agencies and replacements we?"   
made al the rhle cf one lor e 
cry four employees.

lleasnns given hy Mi,".'' Chic 
ering for personnel tnrnnvi 
within the Stale neparlincnl i 
Social Welfni'i! .luring the pa: 
year are leave:) of absence «ra> 
cd for Ihe purpose of entcrii

that in th

Ihi' armed fdrces or war-relaleil 
aclivilies, resignations to accept 
higher-paid |> W.I inns In oMiri- 
gencies, resignations prompted

Home-Talent Show
Ni'arly two hundred persons 

ittendi'tl Ihe home talent slmw 
'.inn last Kaliirday evening un- 
!i-i- nicpices of Ihe Wallcria Civ 
.  chit) al Walleria. To acconi'i- 
late the crowd the Tnrrarice cily
 niincll nermit'ed USP of 100
 'J--IIT, fror.i Ihe Civic Audito

Church Groups 
Unite to Form

imi.

by the d remain at home 
marriage-, lo join husbands 
he armed forces, and the

the stamp plan for Mil- 
modities program. the
ler action a tcltal of .'!.'!! employ- ] songs;

I.aijVi llaitin ilinrli'il the er- 
rl'i-i-.lra coinp:i.-:«-d of Mi-y. K. 
I'levicii, Russell rowing and Nick 
Slsco.

Special numbers were given by 
om-1.Joyce Martin and Kathleen Kirk- 

ioff, dances; Patricia Zeller,
el Haghcrg. songs;

had eilheil resigned or wore | Ann Olsen, songs; Alice Olsen, 
anlomatically separatctl fro-n ; Paul II;

payn.ll 'by July 1, this ycnr. j hers; Mignon

Formation nf the Torrnnce 
United Christian Men's Brother 
hrod last Thursday evening, Oct. 
II, was inspired by the remark 
able demonstration of Christian 
fellowship and unity In recent 
tent meetings in which . - even lo 
cal churches a.-', well as churches 
in I'.edolido and Ixmiita coperat 
ed- declared Kenneth II. Ituffel

Bapli:lie local 
gioup.

Having the rrcnni-iii 
cull cf pastots of Ihe 
Union, reprc-sentativi 

n from the variu

Call for Volunteer 
Women to Join Wacs

Unclt- Sam is culling Ti> wniiii-n 
from I hi' industrial mid resident la] 
aims HI Torranri', Ixunila, In 
git-wood, Cardcn.i and Haw 
thornn to volunteer Into the. 
WACs by Pec. 7 to replace   <>!  
riicrs In noncwnhatant jobs of 
Ihi- Army so thai these men 
soldiers may go to the rmn

The areas mentioned IHIIM IT 
crult thrsi- womi'ii nut fimn 
defense plants but from nones 
sential activities, hptwccn Ilic 
agon of 20 and 50 years, unless 
il lags bohlnd UK share of the

llonal quota for 70,000 WAI's,
hurch I a I igur  incuts

The «  ,- Denavtmen. o, Social. Harold and Herald Oi.hen. violin ,' o'.ps^tnTneed and 
Welfare inherited this program I and piano numbers: and Taylor ,, , no-iihilities fo, siich an or 
from the SHA. through leg-si;,. ; & Harris, .ongs will, puit.-ir no j K ., n^ltmn. Aflol. sollll . d ,sclls 
live enactmenl in July of -1M1. >. e,.n.| l.-..iiinen'.____ _______   :;jo ,,  .  hjion wn ,, l|Ranimmls.

T THOSE EXTRA

KiGHT now we want YOU to help save the fish pack. We're paying high wages

for simple jobs that anyone can do.

We need YOU! YOU need EXTRA money for your family ... for Christmas ...

for those extra War Bonds.
/

Here's your chance to get it. Don't wait another minute! Start NOW to malce real 

money on an essential war job!

NINETY MILLION CANS OF SARDINES MUST BE SAVED ... and you are the 

one who can help do it!

EVERYBODY can help. We need you. Apply today. Nursery accommodations 

for mothers.

ALL U. S. CITIZENS AND REGISTERED FRIENDLY 
ALIENS ARE ELIGIBLE. BRING PROOF OF 
CITIZENSHIP OR ENTRY PAPERS * * *

S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
362 WEST SEVENTH A N f> E P ft $

ly voiced "that tin-- group mus 
U> deeply spiritual In its pur 
pose and program.

It was aerccd I bat Ingcthei 
it would he possible lo enjoy ; 
Wi-rinlh nf fellowship and to ex 
(>rt a force for good that woul( 
ii' lipvvvi.se be impossible were thi 
men of tly- seycral churches- t< 
endravoi- lo act separately am: 
alone.

Visiting officers frcm the Ix» 
Angeles founty Christian church 

of ChriM Brother 
poke 

brielly conn-ruing the great
  ink Hint could be drne through 
i united endeavor. Carl Krom 
imld. choristi'i- from Los Angeles. 
led the men in a rousing period 
of song. 

Knllowii!,; a period of dl.-ciiM
 sion testimony ar.d prayer, the 
election nf officers proceeded 
with the following bring chosen: 
president, Virgil K. lleeins of 
Hie F.vangclical church; first vice 
|.r, sidcnt, Joseph W. R Calhoun 
. i tin' Christian church; second 
vice prc.-.ident, W. K. Peer of the 
'".rislian chinch; secretary, K. 
R. Kuffel cl' the Baptist church; 
treasurer, Richard Sinclair of 
the Methodist church.

After (he business meclirj; nle 
and coffee war served. The pies 
were prepared by the newly 
elected president of the organ I 
ration and the coffee by the Kt-v. 
f\ W Norlhrup. The next meet

j hirr of tin- Hrotherhood will be 
Tuesday. Nov. ?3 and will he

j held in Hie Ohri.sti.'iii church.
i A cordial invitation to attend 
in extended to every sincere 
Christian man of our communty, 
Uuffel slated.

{Ceiling on Used Egg 
Cases is Stiffened

Don't blame your grocer If IIP 
rpfuses to part with one of his 
ii.-ed egg ease.s so you can fix 
that extra shelf in Ihe han-ment, 
nr Junior can huild a bookcase. 
Il's.jiisl the growing scarcity of 
lumber and III.' war. Kccognlz 
ine. bulb, the Office of Price Ad 
ministration today approved an 
upward adjustment on the ceil-

'ounded and killed soldiers, 
mi-lit and ' The WACs needed ill South 
linislerial' ern California reach u total o 
Christian !'^'lO for the current drive, 

hurchi

SICSSION <-ANCKI.I.KI> 
For the first time since il." 

founding in 1020, an annual scs 
slop of the Institute of World 
Affairs, usually held at (he Kit 

r.side Mission Inn, has I
celled I
The dal
ha'l been set fi
lo l!i, inclusive.

of war conditions.
Ihr Zlst session 

next llec. 12

Ration Booh No. 4 
Valid Date Set 
For November 1

registration for llsillon Dooli 
No. -I was begun yesterday in 
the' local Elementary schoolM and 
the hook was being issued to 
iliialifieil applicanls as they ap 
peared on the scene and word 
has reached Ihe Ton-unco nroa 
ration board that consumers will 
Marl using Ihe green stamps 
ciuit.iincd therein
The stamp; 'ill eood

tly with stamps X, Y and 
K from Kill ion Hook No. 2 for 
the period between Nov. 1 and 
Nov. '21).

"The green .stamp:-., ••••>.<• f-r 
co,..i, are similar .1: the Inn.- 
star.ips in book 2 and will '"' 
used IT processed foods unlil 
the ration token system goes into 
elfi-cl, prnbahly e.n !y next year. 
Aitri- thai time, ;.-ie red and 
blue stamps In book -I will be 
put into use fur buying rationed

ic should he lal 
look holders lo 
I'd blue stamps in book N 

nlact until they becom

Hi."

id," it was stressed at the board
offices today.

Uegistration for No.  ) bnoli 
.-i . e concluded next Saturday.

1'J per cent.
This ruling was verified by J. 

N. Westsmitli, chief of the O.P. 
A. general products pricing sec- 
lion lor eight Southern Califor 
nia counties. "A record crop of 
GO billion eggs is forecast for 
i his year," says Westsmitli, "and 
lo handle this we have about 30 
million used cases around, with 
some 20 million new cases all 
that can be expected to be pro-
  lined. We will permanently lose
 :., cases on i'K(,s ship|,r d lo our 
. i.Md force,! ;.nd lend lea.ie, so 
.-.'idiiional return? to c'ntiuraiie 
.h:- s.ivliin of is"d cases hils be- 
i'ii n" a nPcessitv.

' \i w ceiling prices here on 
Hie no-dozen en.,"." will be 10 
cents on reconditioned stork to 
the retailer, 32 cents from the 
wholesaler for reconditioned j 
slock and 22 cents lor 'as i 
crates."

Alexander to Appear 
For Sentence Friday

Clarence C. Alexander, 39, of 
Walleria, is scheduled lo appear 
before City Judge Otto R. Wll- 
It-It t onion ow for sentencing af 
ter the. case had been postponed
by the court last Saturday. 

Hea.son for the postpone!!in-ill
was that the Torn , .. 
wauled to wail Vu learn what 
action the state authorities 
wrnld take Oct. 20 at a hear 
ing on Hie charge that Alexan 
.In had unjustifiably neglected 
his two young children bulh 
girls.

Alexander pleaded guilty Sept. 
130 In the Torrance court lo 
I'hargi's of slapping the children. 
The nun her, at (hut time, was 
11 purled critically ill In the (Ji-ll- 
  ril hospital.

.MISSING IN ACTION
The War Deptiiliiunl hua ucl- 

vised Lawn-nee WolIT, Halos 
Wide:! Ustati-s, Dial Ills son, 
l.ieut Hubert II. WolIT, is re 
ported missing 111 uetlon in the 
L'UIUIJI.UU thcatur ul wur.

Shtterness, Beauty, Fit, Comfort and Good Service

HOLEPROOF LUXSHEER RAYONS
Hove 8 Great Quality Features

You'll find uniform quality the same 
today as always. Inspection standards 
are as rigid now as in normal times. 
Properly proportioned lengths, too, 
to necessary to good fit and comfort.

When you buy a pair of Hole- 
proof stockings you get the best 
stockings that can be mode fc 
the price   that's why you se 
Holeproof stamped on every pai

' d.ip .nougl

». Shadow oft., 
v.nll garttr

3. l«g i«omi fli
4. Lu«ih»r l~i:

84i«- !)7c- .SI. 10
Per P.iir

a Double Life

You give your ALL in war woik . . . iht-n turn on the 
gliimour for your MAN home on leave! I.iktwuc 
COSSAKD'S lacing cord leads a duiiMe life in the- 
GLIDI-R hose supporters aiul LOOI'-LACINC g.ire 
... to SAVE critic-.il rulilicr fur war nmls. (The sluuil. 
der straps on both the cuml'maiiim .ill.I <icpaiate lir.i 
ar.- GI.IDtRS, ton!) R & C* s.u m .m,| knit I'.il-nc.

$4.50 lo .157.50

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-131.'{ Sartori Avt>.Torrance


